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I was In the old line brig LivelY,
,g ally, tuOtalAiKniggs, the molasses
lugger betwixttlenfuegos and. Hou-
ton and was on my way home, full
of the joyfulanticipationsthat a sail-
or Indulges In, whose soleenjoyment
is told tobe in the. fortnight prect(l-
leg-his arrival at any port, which he
gives lo pleasant anticipation. This
is more the ease now, perhaps, than
then;,because, in'the days of which
I write, the sailor had a home and
Mends,. now' denied to the poor
habitue of cheap boarding-houses in
the purlieus of blgaltles, existed -to,
the,ternptations without an thecor-
ruption within, that tap his excheq-
uerto the, last farthing, leaving him
to the tender mercies of a villainous

landlordted; and
. Ththe e

illusion. is soon ex•
Imitapoor fellow Is glad
to get to sea again, torecuperate dur-
inga long voyage • to again antiel-
pateand again be 'disappointed, till
dissipation closes the drama, and
"poor Jack" goes under.

We had a very good crew on the
Lively- &WA . and there was no
.prettier know ever walked a deck
than Bob Small, who was a sailor
from it love of ,the..profraskim and
'airtio had ran away from his home in
NewHampshire three yearsbefore
from which he had not. heard aword
.since,andlowhich he had resolved to
return tact' the present voyage.. He
was in my watch,' and often, ,under
the lee of the long boat; he would
open his heart to me regarding his
hopes and fears.

We were, one night, walking the
deck In the moonlight; the sea just
moved to ripple beneath the tropical
air, when he caught myurn) sudden-

. ly, and cried.:,- . .
"Look there!"

. "Where?" I asked: • - .

"There," Mid he, "In the wake of
the moon: -Don't you see?"

There,sure enough swam 'an Int-

imense Lurk, Just above the water,
'within boatel length of us, and we
felt the his evil eye rested upon us
us weu there gazing at him. I
felt a sense ofuneasiness as I saw the
monsterso.neer us, and was sensible
of a violent, tremor in Bob as his
hand rested on my arm.

"Jack," said . he, impretsively,.
"thin chap Is after me. I can. read
my fate in every wrinkle of the wa-
ter as It plays around him, and I
know very well that lie will be my
tomb."

. "Nonsense," I stilt"; "what is the
use of indulging in such feelings as
that? It Is no unusual thing to cee
a shark, and what if every sailor
should take it into hls haul that he
was to be eaten, do you think he
would be".

At that, the monster gave a great
swirl in the water, and. the ripples
llaihed in the tnoonbeams. ... •

"You sue that, Jack," said he; "he
knows what we are talking about,
and it's -a settled thing. llis mind
is made up to have a pick at Me, and
`he will do it."

"WhydoyOu heave's°?" I asked.
-Oh," he said, "I have been too

happy. -These Joyful anticipations of
seeing home again, and getting the
forgiveness ofthe old folks if they are
alive, and . seeing my little sister
Myra, haVe filled me full. "Jack,"
be continued, 'turning me around,
and looking me smiarely in the face,
"doyou believe thata man who
respected his fathet so much as lei
shut him down in the cellar and
run away, has a right to anticipate
happiness? Iserted mine so. slee
that shark ; he seems to be laughing
at *hut 1 say, the infernal beast, if I
may be allowed the eolori."

1 comforted him b telling him
that If he had served the old man no`
worse than that there was ample,
hope ftir him and that I had known

a young man who had pitched his
father into a dry well forty feet deep,
and stoleu all the old gentleman's to-
bacco Mat\was in his coat pocket,
where he had, lain it. 1 didn't tell
him, though,. thatseine young .. an
had afterward \ been eaten by the
New Zealnuders, which wits doubt-
less a visitation for the offense. 1
further told him thartie.bad no rea-
son for his gloomy fears, and gently
liint6d: that he was a consummate
ass for . borrowing trouble), but he
mournfully 'shook his limit) The
callingofThe"larboard watch"lnter-
rupted our conversation, and\we
turned in. I laid awake but a little
while:and could hear Bobsigh deeply\
as he lay in his berth.

'rlieMext day the shark. was not
visible, but_night found- , us again
looking over the leeraidand as be-'

. fore, right he the witeof 'the moon;
was thehuge fish imming along
with hi 4 flu out ofthe water, a boat's
l'ength from us.

"Ile's utter me," said Bob, in a
whisper..

"Nonsense," I replied ; he's nits
me us much as yon. or Bill Marline,
here," turning to an old salt of our
watch, who had been to. sea before
either of us were born.,•

The old man didn'speak for u
second' or two, but looked at the
monster as he swain by, seerr.iugly
twenty feet long, chewing -violently
all the while.

"Well," said heat length, "1 don't
know how 'tls but 1 don't like to SKI
Mein felloWs, nutto talk about 'em.
They know top much, and It's' a
pretty sure thing when / they are
found that somebody's booked.
:debt* 'Us one mebbe..'tta. another;
we don't know, but they du. They
have record of lt all, and know their
man just aswell as wedo know one
ofoar men."

Boil-wan deadly pale in the moon-
lightbk he heard this. The slowly
uttered teords of the old sailor scund-
ed irN his ears like the sailor burial
service: "~Pe •commit the body of
our dear shipmate to the deep," and
I could aee a tear in his eye. I then
took hint to one side and reasoned
with him, but it was tot tio use. He
was to die; how- he fldidn't know ;

the shark was to have stiinethifig to
do with it ; and he was to see his
New Hampshire home milmore.—
All this while the great set monster.
with his dorsal fin out of the water,swam InxilY along in the moonlight.

I think that Hob could not have
slept a wink all night. lie turned
in hitt berth, and his aighs were pile-
ous—lie looked sohitggard and worn
the next Morning, that Mr. Goode-

. :tough, the mate, noticed it.
"Ah, Bob," said he, "what's the

matter? You look like n sick ben."
Bob simply replied that ho didnotfeel Very well, and turned his atten-

tion to his duties.
"Time'tt most up," said he, in a

whisper; "and look there!"
Sure enough, there, scarcely a

boat's lengthfrom thebrig, was seen
theominous fin, the black tiag of the
buccaneer of thefinny tribe, and 1
was for a moment shocked.

"ThIS can't last another daY,"said
he, seizing .the rail; "and you be-
lieve it; I see .you tremble. You
must go up mu. see the old folks,
Jack, and tell 'em how patient 1.
died, and that iny life was not thrown
away, thOugh I was a runaway.
(live them mycheat,;od, give' little
Mary the rieteelepliaht. tooth, with
the carving Upon it,eto keep as a
memento, and 'lesion bless you,
Jack." ,

The poor fellow wept like a child.
The whole crew were. now attrac-

ted along thevessel's side, tosee the
great fish that .was so desirous of ours•ompany, and various were therm-
meats made uppoonit, none of whiehwere of the sober character of poorBoles, though they all looked uponit with afeeling ofdread. Thecook--a Comma darkvy, of wonderfulivories, anti as black as Jet—stoodlooking on with the rest, his faceshining in the sun, his' emotionsevidently different from the rest, forhis mouth was drawn out into asmilethat annual dlildrd his head,what was not mouth seeming but asort of black ligament behind his

"He wantee brekfus. guess" said
Africanus, to himself.

Ms mind at !Momentadto arrrivo
at a very decisive, though comical

conclusion; He darted into his
calms*, from which he ,reappeared
again in a few Moments, with-some-
thing rolled upin an old red /11411,
that seemed toseed out stogie.'

"Whathaveyou got therer! tisk
the ma.• "Brektelus fur &lark, mass'," was
therepl3r, withan expensive grin.

Hemid ,no mom, but threw his
bundle throut into the Water, before
the nose of theshark, which, waking
from Itsmsuspineness. darted forward,
and imumnedlately.swallowed the ob-
ject. Foran Instant ,the muenster re-
sumed his pare alongside the brig,
but thiswas swxceded by au evident
ikeling of uneasiness, and a moment
after ho leaped his length from the
water, falling upon thesurface with
a crash that sent the spray in our
fureyard. Then he swam furiously
ht u wide circle alkmut the vessel,
leaping treasionally from the water,
and turning upon his back. Soon
his motionsCCUSed ; and, rolling over
he lay amass in the`water.

!", said Cumeest, "he got
his brekfurahu. Hot brick warmee
tununak." •

"I)kIyou give him a hot brick?"
said Mr. Goodenough.

"Yes, mama," said Bluekev, with
it jtriu,•."aud:guess be tionit 'gree
wid 'ern,"

There' was a good laugh at the
wok's experiment,. and, turning to
speak to 139b, I found he had left my
side.

"Where's Bob?" 1 asked.
"Don't know: I sajw him hem nminute ago." I - . 1 , ~. _j

' I Went around to the other,side of
the boat. lie was not_ there. We
,cat ed him and searched for hint,,but
he wasnot to be found. Then it
seemed sureenough that poor Bob's
misgiving had been verided, and 1
mourned his toss, thinking of my
old melancholy' mission into-New
Hampshire to inform Ids', weeping
frleintii of his loss. It in :fact east a
gloom' over all. the vessel, and we
could never understandhow he dis-
appeared so suddenly, supposing
however, that his mind, becoming-
morbid, had last its balance,' and he
had leaped overboard while we.were
absorbed by the moles ad.c,ttnture
with theshark.

The vessel arrived in about eight
daysand, after 1 had got clear of
her, sat about- the performance of
the'Iduty that' had beencharged upon
me by Bob.. I embarked for New
Hampshire;4having stowed Bob's

*cheat in thebaggagstr, and thiSught
all the way, *hat I hould my tithe
mourning friends. it was some-
thingthat 1was not accustomed to,'
and I went on the voyagewith much
misgiving.
• 1stopped at the pretty,little slat'
of Sprueeburg, among the MS, at
which 'a coach was waiting tirearry
passengers to Rimmer, a town. some
four miles distant, which was the
place of my destinatiim.i Upon this
coach Bob's chest was hoisted, but
when I attemptedlorenter I. found
itentirely fulkand,the driver's sent
was also .occupier!,by two besideshimself. I thereforlooked for swab
other means 'of clinveyance. - The
depot*master proved myfriend, and
after a few minutes Informed we
that a young'lndy from Manner was
in town with a wagon, and would
return in ashort time, and that she
would be happy to'netsuinnadate me
with a seat. trio I gave directions
that the chest ithould—be left at the
hotel; as I was informed that there
was one, in order that Bob's friends
might not see t, and waited for my
fair compumon.

The wagon Was pointed out to me,
and the.young lad soon came along,
.to whom 1 lit uttsed myself, and,
helping her it , I beside her ; she

__
usisted upon, d 'lug; of which 1

N. 4,4 very glad, was more famil-
iar with a itawsi6f than a horSe. She
was exceedinglyr ipretty, about seven-

"teen years old- etwasin all respects
interesting, IAit, oneof those bright
and sparkling little fairies that lire
yontinual surprises to those who are
predisposed to believe that all coun-
try productions ofthe kind are awk-
ward and disagreeable, (meet which,
I was not. I found her ehatty and
pleasant,-full ofpiquant remarks, in
whichshe did not spuro me.and I
was perfectly delighted with her.
Theconversation at last' turned. on
Manner. .' • .

Do you mide there?"" I asked
"Yes." .

"Then ofcourse, you-are acquain-led with all the peoplekthere. Do
you know a Small family?"
\ "There are quitea numberof small
families," she said; "in fact, none
very large."

'lmmo p family by the 'name of
Small'?. •

"Als, yes, I undenstand. Well,
do." . .

"Is the nameofone ofits members
Myra ?"

Yes Myra Small' and 'myself areVery intimate; we Sing in the same
choir."

"She had a brother?'r ' -

"Yes ; Bob Small. Ifle was a wild
fellow, and went away tosea, years
ago." •

"I lave they mourned him ?"

"No, not much ; he locked his'
father in acellar when he wentaway,
and this rather set them againsthiM."

"Well, 1 have sad news for thesis.
I have last returned from a voyage,'
with, him, and he is lust ut sea.",

"Bad news, indeed, that will be.
But he will never shut "the old Mall
downcellar again ; nor tormentpoor
Myra, will he?"

-No, but he thought of her at the
last, pear fellow,and I have aporting
gift for her, from him. ' ' •

1 inquired about the old folks, and
about aim, and the conversation
lasted until we arrived at, the hotel,
where she was to put sue down,
which,l chose rather than to go to
the house ofBob at once. I waited
till the evening before,I wenton nsv
melancholy errand. It was a fair
might ill September, the air Just be..
ginning to grow a little chilly, and I
walked very slowly,altiscost reluctant-*
ly, to an encounter that I, very much
dreaded. My duty to Bob alone
sustained me in the effort.

The homestead was n substantial
hirm-house,,with a laneleading uPto
it, and turning Into whkh.l proceed-
ed on my errand, my heart beating a
loud alarm on my ribs. The win-
dows wereall ablazewithlight, and
a straits ofmusic !Mated to rue from
the house, auguring a sceneof hap-
piness andpeace within,flint I, fiend-
like, was going to Interrupt. Should
I goon? Yes, duty to Bob impelled
use.

I approached, and rapped uponthe door. All was still irra moult-tit,
hut nobotlY tame. 1 rapped again,and fancied I head in response a tit-ter in the inside. This time,howev-er, there was the sound of turning akey or removing a bolt, the door.swungopen, and there, hl-;=the lightof two 'blazing lamps belii In thehands ofmyfairy ofthe wagon, who
"sang in the choir with Myra Small,"stood my-old shipmate Bob; in umut-rattly good excellent eondition, and
with an 'expreasion upon his facealtogether unlike- that which. anyghostweirs that I ever heard 41
-"Bob Sinai!, by all that's inscully!"

said Mot' a moment regretting thathe was not at the bottom or the sea.
I"Yea, Jack," said he, when 1 haul

entered, "the very Mute. I hidaway in therun ,on board~ the brig,
'ashamed of My wild provuostle
when thendetr kiled the shark,
and 1 Med uthat even you
should'Dot '.me till,. you tom me
heroillEkni*YoUxfould,,bumuse I
kneVlotC.iipt:tkt vono .If ah:my
dying • Vita 80k,,..L1 ; been
down tO ",•'.: . u, 77 0., . ..snr a
week 145wata or the' . ' , -t. and
the fellow alOng with- t, . thinking,-
her stars today ,at the Ibrintin;which
gave you _her company. - Bbe knewyou frond' my description • and thechest." , • . '

"Nell,Bob," I saki, .uppaielought to rejoke that you arolice,though bang one if I would urailurgoso much inquietude on any accountagain. • Anil Mies Myra must IICOPptan apologyfoepot recognizing herby

hiiTheada goodill'°lgithneibl iikil lIaround;ain"lithe:low;
gendennin inairmingpu of the trick
put upon 'him inshutting him down
cellar, which he seemed to relish, as
he recalled it, and thjiol4lady looked
as plasma as 11141 letObff evening,
while Myra banged ineflkbly on

Perhaps I ought tofinish my story
by falling in( love with Myra and'
marrying her, but I found no chance
for that, because she had a huge me-
chanic who was booked for her good
graces, though she liked.me as the
friend of 130b: and I gave , her the
elephant's tooth, with his dying
speech, which, yearsafter, Lim her
youngest lyiby cutting its teeth Up-
on. I mean thetooth, of course, and
not the speech.

Bob is now oneof themisitsuccess-
ful shipmasters out otNewYork, and
I am—the raider's very humble
servant.—Ainericen Odd Fellow.

Some of the Errors in the Present
'.System of Education.

EDITOR AuGust—The litalority of
the community seem not to be inclid.;
ed to show that respect, nor to give
that encottragement and support to
teachers, which they deserve. lam
not, however, in attempting to estali•
lish this proposition, intending to
advdcate the cause, and defend the
characterof teachen4 indiscriminately.
Many, I am aware, haVebeen bath
Incompetent and undeserving. Many
luiveshoWn nurespecttfor tilenuselves,
and were therefore not respected.

, Toenlist such teachers with ardor
in their profesilen, as .would reflect
the qualificationstha should chamefl
feria: thecompetent, they must,nut
only. have that position assigned
them, in theregards of society, which
they ,deserve, but they must be re-
compensed. • •

NEVER. will Mtelleetuhl men, or
(I:hose .with more than ordinary tat-
ents,for any considerable period of
time, engage loihe laborious profen.
sion .of schist' teaching, so long its
'teachers shall be so scantily, and, it
would seem, in most instances, ED
'GRI.IDGELY remunerated, 118 they
are at pment—so long as, in the pur-
suit'of such addling, the avenues, to
wealth, influence, and honorable pro-

. Motion ofsociety, shall remainclosed,
and so long of men, endowed with
qualifications, which would enable
them to shineat the bar, or to elicit,
by 'their eloquence;the plaudits of
popular assemblies and • admiring
senates, shall not be able to obtain a
salary, equal to a common clerk or
soldiman, in acommon store. Iteau-
not be expeetisl —lt might not to be 1
expected, by persons, who have a
single impulae of honorable feeling
In their baoms, that men of genuis
should expend eight or ten years of
their best daYs,andthen forego the al-
most certein prospect of annualize-
went in Wtie other profession, for
the disrespect, pecuniarydependence
and vexation, almost invariablyy at-
tendant upon the occupation of a
teacher. So long at the power of
motives shall continue' to act on the
human mind, as it now acts, and the
constitution of society remains as it
it la at present, no ;tromps:Von can be
more two than this that the profes-
sion of school teaching con SEVER,
to any extent, or for any length of
time, command the service of men,
suitably qualified, until it shall both
be Made, and4 considered to be an
honorable and-. a profkable Iprofet -

sion :-.47 'till it shall present to the
student a high. way to competence
and extended influence, like theother
professions. As soon might you ex-
pect to see the: immutable laws of
physical nature reversed, as this or-
der. As soon.' might you expect to
see the rivers flow backward tow-
ard, the mountains, or the fiallage and
blossoms. of May. vegetal on the
snow-banks and perfume II e frosty
atmosphere of December:

.
Tree, there are,phenomen in ani-

mal and physical. and in v be In'
remental natu.' Howard w a men-

tal and moral phenomenon,--an ex-
ception to a general rule. ';le spent
a life• and a,, fortune, In groping
through gloomy and damps-orpris-
ons and dungims to administer to
thdwretched ti t-cast ofsociely,w hen
he might hovel:panted himself In a
palace:. Other!Howards might suer
mit to wear out their briefexistence,,
in performing the health destroying
'Elixirs of the schoolteacher, and con-
tent themselves to receive their dati(.l-
-of food and elothineAnd a
spot large enough to lay their Igidies
in, when the breath had Ilotr .-.an,

.fear the good that might Ile nfter
them. These would be extxplionk
to general rules—such exCedlions let
cannot often be looked for,. nd such
us society ought never to I ) for or
countenance ; for, in so o ng.. It'
throws temptations in th ay of
Caen

1,
en of ardent and noble di.. Wensc imto become• self-devoted ma tyro, In

order to supply \lts lamentable de4so
elencies in duty. ' t.- M. N. C.

Beaver, Pu., March 2.5.

The 'Trouble Between Secretary Fisk
and Senator Sumner. •

A Curioni Story About its Origin—-[Evidently Raised, but known to
hareA:latents of Truth.]
WASHINGTON, March 19. = The

atpital, this morning, containsa long
articlepiwporting tp given historyof
the misunderstanding between Mes-
srs. Sumnerand Fish: Some of Mr.
Sumner's friends, while diihilming
any responsibility for 4ios language,
declareits main averments substan-
tially;correct. Tho following pant-
graphs contain the substanceof it :

"Secretary Fish 0nd..31r.' Sumner
weresworn into the Senate together,in 18M, and servedsometimeon the
come.Coinmittee, and the two be-
cattle acquaintances—indeed, friends.When Gen. Grant rediscovered. 3lr.
Fish on the banks of the Hudson,
and made him Secretary of State, the
venerable - Knickerbocker fled to
1 he Chairman of Foreign Relationsfor advice and help. Mr. Sumnerretains letters from Seretary Fish,asking for the loan of his brains: Mr.Sumner, who had meantime gad theexperience of the State Departmentduring the war, and who never fellout with Mr. Seward or any othergentlemou of that_Department, wrotethe instructions for Mr. Motley him-self, wrote the outline of the leadihgpapers on the Alabama claims, andnamed the person whoshould bear theletter of it atructionii 'to the BritishGovernment reopening them claims.Theonly. otherpcnionlir. Fish couldget to give him any assistant* waslianeroft Davis," &c.

"Mr. Fish and Mr. bumner, as
we have said; never personally dis-
agreed, even about theSanto in-
go matter until the military Ring
around Gen. Grant resolved to goin-
to this job. Then thePresident made
the point with Secretary Fish'. that
theSenate Committee meat be -man-ipuliteinlirough itsChairman. Ac-'
cordingly, in the first week In June;
at 9 o'clock in the evening, Mr. 'Fish
went to •Mr. Sumner's house,- and
after arguing. with -him for thrikhours, or until after „midnight, tocease hisopposition to Santo Dentin-.

gik hesaidifit' you*ant plealeaft
Wealdetitln this, Ifyott meetaide
your attacksupon Santo Dinlngo,,at
leastgetoutOf the' *ay.' YOU, nets'
nitatity,in the Senate. :'fihernli.theMission;English I offer trio
Is yours,..- Goaway, andweputparry
thisSanto Domingo Witnessbehind.
you," Mr. Sumner waived theMatter
off as themistake elanold and bleu-,
deringfriend, and replied s; 'O.-Fishwe nave the best man wecan getnow
atLondon;and you wantto make no
Change there.' Mr. Fish' left' Mr.
Sunmet'S blouse a baffled, and
tied man, and heat once set
Davis to work; lardsmost malignant
vein to worry Mr. Motley; and in-
sult Mr. Sumner., • •

"Fish seems to have,,;leg all his
intrepidity as thetitiut_api'lltii to
*spring' this lusolent't Reran. •illtterupon • the • public , his. frie ds.•
When ittlid appear `, he dared no
more face the,Gid State Lion,
but sent Senator Patterson tofathom
the shoals, and ascertain What- -his
(llah's) .rteepticm, would be, • when,
Soule daysago; Mr. Sumner wasask;,
ed'why Fish did not Coate Inverson
toattend to public busineas,'and why
he sent Senator Patterson,. Mr. Sum-
ner replied: 'Because ho, feared the
rebound of my heartr/

Mr. Sunmearepliell/ through.nd-
.terson, that he would'see Fish at the
State Department,at the Senate, or
at the House of either,- freely, fully
and at anytime; on thepublic. busi-
ness, but, h&added, tell him. that• I
feel thathebar; donemea cruel wrong.
At this Mr. Fish was the. more dis-
tressed, but still he ,ursustered: up
enosigh Dutch courage, to go to Mr.
Sumner's house on the ticassion of a
c nference with Sir John' Buse, the

rticr and pioneer of the- British
•s•ernment, on the 'terms of a new

sett ement. Theeveniug waspaseed,
as Mr. StimnPr only 'Weld makd it
was' in Its perfection, pleasantly- in-
telleetually, profitably. - But after
Midnight. when Fish had departed,
Mr. Sumner wittily sitting .down in
the eutet ofhis library, resolved that
his sell-respect would compel him to
discsimlnate betereen Fish theSecre•
bury and Fish thefriend. Therefore,
when,some thneafterward, they met
on a private occasion at the Hon. It.
C. Schenek's, and late in theevening
Fish addressed , some ladies, a irk()-

ions remark about 'duck and, par-
tridge'. to Mr. Sumner, the latter
merely looked at him and made no
reply. Fish's weak nature felt the
shock. lie dared no.lon& face the
Numedbm lion, and he arranged
with thecrew ofChandler, Nye, and
the other boys who tight .for bitten
apples; to complete his cowardly
warfareby driving Mr.Sumnerfrom
the bead of this Committee, so that
he mightno longer meet him."'
THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

Vice President CoKai, in the In-
dependent, sums up forcibly the great
advantages Which our country may
expect from . 11w construction of the
Northern Peel& tpilroad. Here is
what he says: . • •

"Midway across the continent—at
the head of I,2oo,miles of lake navl-
gation-1,000 miles frond Buffalo, the
western terminus of the Erie canal,
and as near to it by water as Chicago
—lOO miles West of the longitude of
St. Louis or Galena—is the young
city ofDuluth, the initial pointer the
Northern Pacific railroad. That
great work, so magnificently endow-
ed by the Government, isalready be-
(ng pushed rapidly westward, under
its energetic controllers; and before
the snow flies next fail it will beeorn-
pleted to the western 113 w of Minne-
sota, where it crows the Red river
of the North, whichruns northward
to Lake. Winnipeg, and one-eighth
of its distance .to the Pacific (Kean

will have been accomplished. Com-
trilmcing, too, this season on its wed-
tern line jthe Work will be prosecutedroars both directions, and, long 'be-
fore the nation celehratesitS, Cent&
nisi Anniversary .of Independence
the lakes will be united by ironbands
with that Mediterranean of our
northivest, Puget's Sound.
• "Of thenuspiciousinflueuce of this

enterprise, which butufewyearsago
would have, been considered so (Wr-
ing, the most sanguine of its friends
have scarcely yet a full realization.
Even takinz Chicago as the starting
point. it' will be trio St. Paul, where
an-arm of this railroad is reached}
200 miles less distance to Puget's
Sound thap to San Frvicisco. Re-
sit:et this, vessels from he Holden
Gate to Chinn sail on what is called
the grand circle, insteadolio astraight
line; and any one testing this by I
string on a globe will beaurprise•eliftthe result, if they,have tututilir e,„ev ous-
ly studied the rotundity oft earth,
and its diminished prof ranee as
you go northward tovali the Dole.
Hefice, when they/have sailed 800
mike from Sun Francisco they are
only one hundred miles front the en-
trance to Tuiet's Sound; and this
striking fact shows the .advantagei
this mute will have in commanding
the through traffic or• Asia with our
Atlantic States,or that portion of it

'hick will pass over the soil of this
nation on its road to Europe.

"Nor is this all. Development is
the.great duly of the Republic, after
all its recent trials. Resources are
the gift of the Creator. developing
them depends on the work of man.
Along the line of the Northern Pa-
cific railroad, as it follows up the we -

ter courses, the Missouri and the
Yellowstone on this side, and de-
scends by the valley of the Columbia
on the other, a vast baby of agricul-
tural land is waiting for the tklow,
with a climate almost exact)f the
spne as that of New York, except
that, with lestr snow.; cattle in the
largerportion of it can subsist on the
open range in winter'. Here,' if cli-
mate and fertility of soil produce
their natural result, whenrailroad

facilities upon this now isolated region
to settlement, will soon be seen we-.
ing-grain fields, and happy homes,

u 14 growing towns; while ultimate-
] y.cordon ofprosperousStates teem-
in •"•• vith population, and rich in in-
dustry and consequent wealth, will
'occupy that noVvamdevelopedand al-
most inaccessible portion ofour con-
tinental area.

. "But this road is fortunate all° ha
its pathway across the two ranges of
mountains which tested so severely
the Pacificrailroads built on the cen-
tral line, and the overcoming of
which reflected such well-deserved
honor on theirenergetic buirtlers. At
the Deer .Lodge, Pass, In Montana,
where it misses the Bock mountains
Itsaltitude above thesea is 3,500 feetless than the Union Pacific railroad
at Sherman, which is said to be the
highest point at which ta locomotive
an be found in the world. And on
the Pacific side of the continent it is
even more fortunate. FromArizona
up to the Arctic Circiathe Columbia
is the only river which has torn its
Way through that mighty range, the
Andes of North- America, which in
California is known as the Sierras,
but which in 0 n changes its
name to the Cascades. Nature has
thus provided a pathway for the
Northern Pacific road through these
mountains, the Sailing of which on
the other line, at. an elevation Mover
7,000feet, (a moatwonderful triumph
of engineering,) cost theVentml
elk millions ofdollanitutd compell-
ed them for 70 milectkmalutain a
grade ofover 100 feet mile—-
twi.m the maiimumof;hoNorthern
Pacific at the meat difficult points onits entire route. . „ .

"It is fortunate,also, in its terabit'.us on the Pacific coast. No one whohas not .been there can ,realize thebeauty orPuget's sound and its sur-roundings. One hundred miles longbut so full of inlets and straits thatits navigable shore-line measurel,76omiles, dotted with lovely islets, withgigantic treesalmost to the water's
edge,- with safe anchorage every-
where, and etretchirig southward,-nrithouttihulesotters, from thestraltsof Fuca to the capital and centre ofWashington Territory, it will be amagnificent enbvpot for the teem.:merce ofthat grandest occurrof theworld, the Pacific. Nor is' it leesfortunate in the pilot at the • halm.'

itFAFNEsd. C ATA Mtn SCRUFULA.—A
.1• 1tly who had aillierodlniyeara from lleafnem.

Uatorrh and orroMM.,matt mumd bya simple rem-
edy. Ilerayrorathy and gratitude pmmpto her to
rend lie re lito free of charge to our one 'Unitar-
y adttoted. A dttrom MRS. M. C. Lk.Uttk:Tr. Jer•

my City, Neu: Jerees: _ roard:lrr

F'ir I.1;
Med tbat a G•ltar and eittaper ar than was

met known will he supplied. Tbis Jar ezrells lu
rssry quality and teAndvment. and will outsell,
and rim undersell airy and all °them Important
Pace plat for ISTI how road, and sent free. Att.
Are,. CHAS. G. IMLAY tt BON. N0.221. flock
St.. Philadelphia, ' murmlw,_
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'be most ocruunenia4 sensible popular
otatibacyltionbook .) la -Phyulcal Training is
Children."Just out. It has splendid Steel Mae..
a hi lily bound, and every Fatherand Bother who

area It wants h. h has nooppositionand delivete
eleganty ybeflout agent out cleared $11.66 In
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DEDUCTION OF DUTIES,.
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By Getting. Tip Clubse.
. •
Setid for our new Price List ands Chas

form RIII accompanti4 containingfull directions.
=akin: a lame minlm. to cation:toot and towing.

poise toclub or...tippers.

GREAT ApRICAN TEA
.CORPAN 1,314 1 ESKY KTRKEY, NEW
YORK. P.O. Docl •Snarfitbr

CARBOLIt• TABLETS.
Au untalllue remedy furall Bronchial 1./116enhirs.Coughs,. Cohis. Iloartenme, Asthma. Dlrsherla,
Dryness of the throat or'A hide Noeand al.Cater-
"bal. disease.
.Tha wonderful modern discurery of CatholicAdd. Is destined totecome one of the greatest

bienlbfff tomankind in In aiiMlianich tudireases
of the Most and Its Croatcurative qualities In all
'aXectkins of the Cater&ND WNW. •

Dr. Wells', Carbolic Tablets,
&vides the great hmedtal agent Carbolic Aridcontainother (irradiant' arovereettyreatrohnend-
ed, which chemically cobbler. producing • Tab.
lit more highly Inedielhatand better adapted lor
disease. of Um throat than any preparation arm
before Maned to the public.
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MIDDLETON-a .PoCKST COSICABELLKII.
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COOKING 4TOVES

3P' 3La
Tim guarvitas

• palmPrOa

STOVE.SI
Stovis ofDifferent Sotofar llrtlaglod Cooking.

I)o,6rcatReg* 0004.8tm
LW IX best Retard ofany Biagioever °erred In

Ibis 'mutes.

IT TAKES LESS FUEL.

LF*3 ROOM TO, :DO MORE WORK,

,S.EST BASHER
.146sTrpute4: 13LE

ALTOGETHER ,

THE REST STOVE IN USE.

In conuevian the Altove I hoc 'gat
' up aPstrnt.

v.xirk.NsicoN Top,

whichoccupies little room, no additional
fuel, and is tint liable towear out,. disieat•
to with all pipe,ran Le put on of taken
offat any line. and made to suit all stoves
ofanysize or patt.•rn. •

Five Hundred Periisons
Who 1421%4 pun:47giell Sntiitxul too

BELT PROW COOKING STOVE,
Most of whose nameshaii) been publish.
ed in the .itions,nre confidently reternsr
la. to beer v. items supitnor mer s
its a conking, stove.

Marini three And clay* enainei on hand at
.hootafteen hone power capacity. they ate ogled
tothe publicat trarenahle tate..

TWIN 711ORML2:11.CM

HE.N4YIJAPPi,
IMAM IS Al 4 KINDS or

FURNITUE•
,I I:I, r ~'~ ~ hiil~ ~{ , I~;

OP ALL BIZES FURNISHED TO ORDPR.
BeigtMon Bt. abovePlow Factory,

. •ROCHESTEE. PE.VN'A.
The lamestmock In Rarer .eounty tonotactly.

oo hand, and genius Si the way lowa= prim.
Calor Lid Llearso.prortded attheaortae notice ,
Raring a Lune Met tdellkind* of Inmitate on*
boat. and wahln: to=ottoman for tall and win-
ter work. I bore reduced soy pram accordingly.
ong3l:lf.

CARPET ,

Oil Clotlir., &c.
~Phole and Retail,

At 14 westPrices,
VCALLUM BROTH'S.

:11 Fifth Avenue.

PITTABUROH, PA.

We llnve i'nilltie4 for Supplymg

Ft 'VITA IT. 13 Ii:A LIE It 14

Equal to

ANY -EASTERN .10111.11!“ 1101:6E

nikrl;;ly
MCCALLUM MEWS.
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LOOK HERE.
laPICINI; ANDEtVdiIIIEU GOODS.. -The

anderalgt.rd beg, t.0.0 to iaforrn hisfriends
and the nubile Generally that he hoe Just ta.eeiceda Dew .rock of rOtlde , or the, latest styles ?or
Springand Summernear oehich he offers ateery
modern, rate+.

GENTLEMENS'r4OOJS,
coNsTANTLa ON HAND.

Clotblee ramie to order on the ottorteet mace.
Thmaral to the public or met taeunr.4bopeby chve attention to re merita &n-

-once of the eau,
DANIEL 3IILLEII,PA.

JllllO6l" SD.. /MIMIIeIrATE.7.
r

nliAlk. B. 1111UUNT. Notary Public. Con-
,' reynneerand Intotraner. Agent. Deed, and
Agreement. writtenand acknowledgements taken.*c. Heringber duly rommi..kmed mAgent fos
several drat elm. In.arenee Comminleo, repre-
senting the Fire, Life Accident, and Lbw Stock
Department.. f. famp.aed to take ti.k. end write
ponder on the moot liberal term.. Alan, agent
for the "Anchor Line" ofand clap. Ocean Steam-
er.. Ticket. sold to end from all ports In Eng-
land. Ireland. Scottand,Gennenyand France. Of-fice Ist 1/111-• brick r.r. Diamond, Eoehenter.apriSTA

CLOTHING STORE.

NEWGOODS!
II INTER STOCK.

Tin" Utldergl.:llVti plen•llre Ill-forming Ins friends .nn tihe public gener
juAi rerr.ivr4l and opened

4 New took of Goads,
OF' TfIE.LATEsT STYLMFOR

W ititer. Wear.
lie ktypn the be 4 of workmen in Ids

employ. and fveti confident. of biA ability
to cut nod mike up gitrutentn both

FASIHONABLE &'ULE.
and in •:tich s manner ns will please his

19321132

..1
tI.WAYs ON HAND

Odl and see us before leaving your
Orders Veetehere

W1L1.11.4* REICH. Jr.
may4:7o;ly . ilit.igewater. Pa

SRO. 211/113D*
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BCOADWAY.

NEW BRIGHTON, PA:

aßre mocked ! large and well selected stack

Fall and Winl..er Goods,
consisting of

BEAVERS, CHINCHILLAS,CLOTHS CASSIMERES, ENG-
LISH MEL7'OAVS, VES'TINGS,

of the latent nµl that fesblenthle nyler, Ohlthhe made to order on the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS
za4 on the phaeton pottable natio: Bad serreataz_eve Radtke:oou.tor. S.—As I eta toynose but Ono Ow workmensold having lle experksee ,leer Wag. Idety COtopethicie earthen le the bate, as toSake led It. I keep alio oa lewd a clockofiraila+,ll6lCkalike of hone ateaulietare.
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FOR SALE.
o The orthocriheragent for pato hi. late notdince
in the borough of Bridgewater, Bc-trer comity.
Pa. Conoloting of •

One Two-Slory Brick House
withDialog-moat and Kitchen attached; a good
Cistern at the Kitchen doorFrame citable, Wood
tionoe.Lomber.rooni andehicken IfonoentGarden
In a high itale orcalltralkto,wlth.lipple, Pearls.
MUM and Pear Tree.; *mail fruit, pact] to Mope.

Currant.and iliopbeteles; a Flower Gar-
denand Sommer Home withono acre of groundmore or ins. - The shove willbe *old it a great
bargain. and posoeistohgiven on the drat or Apt!'
nest. For terms apply to the euheerlber at New
Brighton, or Prodder 11.Itarrachnear thaNeal-
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and tat and elastic as to perfectly adapt Itself
to the th ; obviating all that clumsy and Milky
condltt so mach compiateed of heretofore; and
lenening te lialbUlty to Week IGO percent. In-
deed, no e mein; It would be willingtoexordiaoldstyle plate may looser than they could maven,
brolly tat them exchaatted. AU Woodward Dewtines peernmed In the best and most Imbetantialmoan. In gnat teeth with gold, etc.. we dial.lenge bompaltion from any quarter.and an 'eketo Ilvlng subject' whom illlhrts have mood be.Mem thirtyand forty Among the anahetHon. John Allison will extdba ailing" we Instr.ted some CI yens ago; the teeth or perfect as theday they moo Ailed. Laughing Gas owanew plan.treein.: itQom all nnplensannariolden-reran effect", making the extraction of teeth asource of pbrosnes =thee than of Iwo, and pals.Prices we low as any good dentist In the Brae.Officeat Bearer oration. Rochester Pa. .noetJfl T. J. lb U.41 MANDL/lA.
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COMFO,U.N-DfLUID

Extract, Catawba
GRAPE PILLS.
C!!•q=4ilf=Md itf,Mwe 4;;:

Ibr Darr Cbstsitelia; Jaaiffie:'BUtoise Ape-
time. Okk or Sorrows 114rodoo4,•notirraass,
de. • Portly =40)Ifiecoololokoo no Mural.

• nesepillsare the mast&HOOD! pleas-
ant, pistpMve, superseding castoroil, salts,
mairmnis, etc. : They are composed ofthe
shwa irgrediags. Afte,ra few days' useof them, such an invjgotationortheentiresystem takes piaci U to 'appear miracul-
ous to the weak and enemted, whether
111121111 g from inattlesce or discos& H.
T. lieliabold's pound Fluid EliffiaCatawbi, GrapePith' are not sugar-coated,
front the (actthat sagar•tiosted Pills do not
dissolve, bat pus through the' stoto.sch
without dissolving, consequently do not
produce the denim] *Erect. THE CA-
CAWBA GRAPEPILLS,bel eg pleasant
in taste and odor, do not necenutate thei
P

r
being surtarcoateal. FIFTY CENTS

•.

lIENIUY T.FtEL]LIIOLO•r:)
IMIGULY coattails:run COSIPOVSD

FLUID . EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
WIII radically exterminate from the sys-
tem Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever'Sores, U.
cers,Bore Eyes, or Legs..Sore Mouth,Sanru !fetid, Bronchitis, Skin Disenacs,Salt Rheum, Cankers. Runnings from thi;Ear, White Swellings...Tumors, CancerousAffections, Nudes, Irckets, GlandularNight Sweats, Rash, Tctter,
Humors ofal kinds,- Chronic lila:ulna.
tism„Gyspepsin, rind all discascathat haveliken establlsbial Its the system (or years.

\Being prepared expressly for the above
Co(upluiuts, its bleistpurl fy log Illoperiies
re`grenter than nay tither p nparui ion of

ISargaMrilhL ii gives the cotuplexton a
clear and healthy color and restores thepatiettOo a state or health and purity.
For purifying the blood, removing ull
chronic conAtltutienul diseasesarisMg from
an impure Mate of the blond, met the only
reliable and effectual krown reincily (of,'
thecure orpitinv and swellingort he Ise w4:,
ulecnitions 4,r the th rout and legs,bloWhia,
pimples on 'the erYsipelsis,,Mi all
scaly eruptions or the anirlicatitiry."lag the complexion. PItIC ro PER
BOTTLE.

itsivrvi RIELMBOVii
.90XCKPITItATF.0• I

PLUIDZIMIACTBUCHIT.
/HE GREAT inuitErw, -.

ha/HEevery case or Diabetes in which
• , ms'been given, Irritation ~, r the Neck

diof tir' Bladder and Inflanuttion of the
Kidn 41.;1e. ' ,ration ot •t he Kidneys and
Blatt .r. Retention ot Urine. Disci's s 'of
the ostage Gland. Stone in the Bladder.
Culeulus, Gravel, Brickdrist Deposit, and
Merlins or Milky Discharges . and for em

•kiebleti and delicate constitutions or both
Faxes, allttiticti with the following. Spin-

At. ostours: IntlispositiOn-, Exertion. L. of
Power Lost of 314 y. Difficulty .A
Breathing, Weak Ner l , TiemIs I i ng, 11or-
ror or Des;ase. Wraktulneso; Dimness of
Vision, Pain in lhe Back, !lot Iland:.,
Flushing or theBody. Dryness of the Skin,
Eruption on the rue...Pallid Countenance,
Universal Las.itn.le of t lie,3lus6nlar Sys-
tem, etc. . •

Used In• per ems from the'nLTe of vigil
teen In twenty live. and from Mir:Hive..tifiy-live•\or in Ilir decline or rininge
lip:: after confinementor lalu,r be,wetting in eleil,lren.

-lielattptlir+ Extract Itachu iw Diaro itand Illood•Porityitag, and (quoin!! th-t-a-...
'eXerl,•••• linprthicilv,s,in M.% Tinpuo;
liesoriln• t•le.:si:lier,onr.gin 11111..:• t"." n Lich I.
Sypiiilii: ia

:1 11l 1..o.•.10'•
LADIES

In nntny alreetion4 fieetiliar to
the Extriict 13ucLu t+ uutrp tatlt~l 1w ;my
Hiner rymetly—sts in Chloroes or Ileten
tlon,lrregularity, H1M...4 or Suppres-sion of customary I:74enatiomi, Ulecrateti
nr Schirrmi state. of IIu• Uterus, Ltileot-
rlurn nr R•hites. Sterility. and Gtr aileron.plaintx inetoent to the sex; Whether ariA
lug front liiiibiereiton or Habits or I/Imi
pation. It S. prescribed extensively by
the tool 4 midwives
for ettli',llled and delailt• constittiiion.., of
both iieNts and all age, (attended with any
of the aliorC Or ,Y

O.
• ,If. T. lIELMBoLD'S' EXTRACT BU

CUE CURES DISEASES MUSING
FROM 131P1tUDENCES, HAB-
ITS OF DISSIPATION, ETC.,

in all their stagey.at litt'e expense, little
or,,no chimp. in diet, no ineonvenlenee,
and noexposure. It (mews a frequent de
sire, and givt, strength :n Urinate, there-by removing Obstructions, Preventingand Curing btriwunn of the I:Whim. Alluting Pain and imitation, er, frequentin this Clara or disease., and expelling ashPoisonous [nattier.

Thousands who have been the vietimt
of Incompetent persona, and iv MO havepaid heavy fees to cureil In a short time,
hare found they hive been deceived, and
that the rois. no ' has,hj, theti.,• ot“pow•
Will rti,gents,' la en dried tip in the
system, to 'trunk out in a mote aggravatt
torus, and perhapsatter Marriage.

Use 111.1.311301.D'S EXTRACT RU-NIC tier nil allection. sad Diseases lathe
Urinary Organs, whetherexciting in Male
or Female, Irum whatever cause nrtgi uut-
ing, and no miterof how long standing
PRICE ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY
CENTS PElt ItirrrEE,

E=l=
E

canjo be surpa94.4sl as a FACE WASH,
mai will he Munil the only specific reme-dy in every speriesiof cutaneous Affection.
It speedily eradicates Pimples, Spois,Seor.butte Dryness, Italtarat!ons or the cilium.-
tuis• Mendmme, etc., dispels Reclines!. antiIncipient Intl:tin:Won, Rives Rash,
Patches, Dryness of sloilp or Skin, Frost
Ram and nil purpuees lilt which Salves
or Ointmentsare ustsl: restores the skin
ton state of parity and softness, anti in-
sures continued healthy action to phi tisaneof Its vessels, nil which depends the ae re°.
able churness and vietwily of complexion
an HAMA sought awl admired. lint how-ever valuithic as a teinedv for existing de-
fects of the skin, 11. T. Reinhold*
Wash bas Mug sustained its principle
el •

to unbound patronage, by possess-
ing qualities widest tinder it a toilet op-
Pertd7geof the Most Superlative and Con-
genial character, continuing In an elegant
tormula thma• prominent requisites safety
and mvariattle accompani-
ments of its use-Lit+ a Preservative and
Refresher of the Complexion. It is anexrellent Lotion for ilivatassof Svphilit-IcNtilnie, anti as an injection fur distnett;s
of thin Urinary Organs, arising-fr.:lu halt,
to 14 lllSSillatil,ll, 11,t11 in connection With
the EXTRACTS 'wow, SARSAPA-
RILLA. AND CATAWILt GRAPEPILLS, In suet' diseasew as recommended,
cannot I* surpasszsi. PRICE ONE 1)01, -

I.Alt PER itorrl,E,

Frill and explicit direct !URA accompanythe inetiielneg.
ETMlttlet• ..I' else most iespotisible and

reliable character furnishes( on-applies-calion, with hundreds or thousands of
Irving witnesses, arid upward of 3,00 d un-whcittvl and retrommendutory
letters, many of which are from the high-
est UMroes, including end nenk Physicia
Clergymen, Statesmen, -etc. The pro-
prietor lam never resorted to their publi-
cation in tlw newspapers; he tines not do
this from the fact his articles rank as
Standard Preparations. and donot tired to
bet propped up by certificutett
Henry T. lielsabold 9a (leonine' Pre.

paraclonsy
'Delivered to any fldrem. Secure from
oWervation.
ESTABLISHED UPWA aDDFTW EN.
TY.. YEARS. Sold by Dmggists every—-
where. All. Imai letters for In h intathai;iu
confidence to HENRY T. HELMROLD,

uggla. and Chemist.
Only thirds: u,

H E1.31 ROLWS
Drug

Only
ChetrotniWal ebou4.. No. 59-1

Broodway.New York. or to H. T. HELM•
BOLD'S 314.11imsi Depot, 10.1 S. tab Tenth
Street, Plillade'phia

BEWAIIK OF CoUNTERYKITS. AA (or
/IMUT T. HELM/lOW'S! T.uo No OTIIKIL

inay18;10;ly] didfebls. '

some .6 ten aF
With th rePandkal -ParellAYeemtkirtheni, to link their name,

with an enterprise that maypow&
bkir &IL Owe enlisted ht.' it, ineaCial
beau:ma duty. ALAIneedscarcely
saylhasJAyiboko is one • of , their
men., Witbout dwelling onhis sue-
ten! negotiating the Wade 4?f the,
Unual:at one of its &Oast hours,
and afleeother owrockli had.fidied,
which'his posed Intl:1'111story, Ican
saY 'that'the same resbeless energy
and determination which 'overatine
all obstacles then, and -caused money
'to flow-into *an exhausted treasury
faster than the nation, with Its enor-
mous liabilities,could use it, isenlist-
ednow in thepushing forward ofthis
great work as rapid 4 as lencsibiccon-
sistent with economy in Its construe-
tion. The land grunt of the United.
States, exceeding' 80,00%000 acres Inthe winter-wheatreg ionofour nation
(10 times as largess the areaof Mass-
achusetts) Is doubtless sufficient-for
Itscompletion; but besides this, mill-ions of the ,private MOMS of himself
and friends artoiready inveitol init.
The bonds, based on the land grout,
and a mortgage on the road itself in
addition, are-being. sold as rapidly as
the monis needed, and asvestment,yyielding about 8 percent.
per year lu currency, Mirk ahvady_
with the best class ofraliroad seeuri;
ties. Mid thus the good work will
go on with unchecked step to final
consumadon„ currying the blessings
of settlement, development. rdvii-
lustier), and Christianity with Mails
progress

,

and literally °causing _thewilderness.to blossom us the rose."

,Daucliv & Co's Advertisements.,
• Aunt it I:ir i t.wriant. ztli a
'Mar. rMlale fIntiarements to-Aga:ob. In;
formation km. Addrosa Am. Book Cu.
Ism sired Naar York. neatly'
hTIWWITSetIiU-,p By sending 010 CENTS withago
height, co'or of eye., au4 WO. you willreceive by
return OWL a correct picture of your future/nu.
band or wife. with new and date of marriage.—
Addrete W. 14)E, Y. U. Drawer Nu. at, Fulton-
vide. N. Y.—_ - mett4w

w'eeTa-,-,t.graelitterratTAZTl
MACHINE Bay the ttsder•friel, makes the 'lest.1111e11,` (attire on both eltlee,thnu Safety ficesord
The both ands/anapest Yamlty tkwhorMachine In
the market.' Adams. JOBBSON. CLARKE &

Cu:.Boston. Mae.; rittebtugh, Pa.; Chlago,
or ('I. Louts Mo. mar/tier

Agents wanted • ,cc Fcri>rranataib
WI:Le WJrld•'. '

'Ore! one Mouton.) Mustrottona. The large.W.
be, lingand mapikitractlre sabocrlptlon book
cc r publtetted. Mat AVIA. InDenver. Colorado.
acid 141.1copies tofour dam Oneagent. is Mil-
waukee /obi ao cyclic' , In bait a d); and • large.
timber from 20 to 30 conks per day. Send for
Circulars*lib terms at once. Nddre..• D. S. PCS-
LIBIIINOCO " 411 Bream° it. N. Y. • marftlur

A:iro'?
WAR INEUROPE

Li contains ewer lOU lino runnings el battlescenes end Incidents In the War, and le ten only
AUTHENTIC and OFFICIAL blstery of that
great conflict.

Published In both Englishand German. •

CitUTlONlnferior*l tork". are being circa.
s laded. .tlee That the book Feu boy

coutaum 100 Aim engravings and maim. Send
for circulars and see our terms. and a fall deSoke
lion of the mot. Address NATIONAL Pttti
LESION tlCO, Philadelphia. Pa. mrtk4w

Snip/areand SCUOLVirard and lopriAer.
firmins and Geology horntinned each other; .

SCIENCEZIBIBLE
A hook of thrillingInterestand greatest 'moor.

lance toevery human being. The Papers. Pulpltl
and People are all discussing the aubjeet andhook. every man woman and 01110 crania toread
ft. Thu long tierce war Jr ended. and honorable
panes secured Selenne is true. the Bible literal.
pure and beautiful ; both now sattaged, And arm
friend.. 'God's work days, ale actual days, not
long periods. This book give* the very errata Of
*clime.% making its thrilling realities, leentier,
wooden and sparkling gems a hundredfold more

futereating theta Sefton, AI3ENTeI. WANTYD.
Eaperienced :WormwillArop other books andate.
cure territory immediately. Addeo.* Sur e mar
Zl Mtitb Melt;kit T.-16 tbrt. Bluth eit. tM . 4

Jurubeba.
IVHARris 12',f

it la a sure sod perfect remedy 1.,rall diseases I f
ti.e Llrerand Spleen. Enlargeme ntcr Obetroc•

time of Intatmea,Trinary.ttedne.or Ate
domlnal Organs, „revert,. or Waut of

flood. Interest tent or Remit-
! tant•Fweers, mumilen

ofthe Is Drop•r,V.
• Stu Med-

- . . Don rha
bccarica. e

Taiwan. Jannilke; SaadiDyspepsia. Agnai rang, Ortbeipeonemilltants.
Dn. Wets:: bedew become afro of the ethnic

ordinary medicinal properth tifthe Si.nth Amer-
ced Plaid. caned •

JUR BEBA.
.e ,rc.unst ;it cotherlalp •24.thlai t.h dat haCt siian dglrwonderful entire properties to even exceedtronuA

he
'toilette* formed by Itsgreat repritatlon, has
concl tooffer It to the public, and In haupy to
sta that he has perfeclad ansrigemeuts for a reg

pew:ably supply of this wonderful Plant— Ile
• 111vent touch time Inewrtmenting and Myth.
tinning as to the moth tOciest preparation from
it for • opniar nee, and hat for some time tins. to
Ma own proctor with moat tiappY mutt. the three.
lustmedic:lce maw protested Op the public as

Er. WELLS' ErfIIACT of JURDEEBt
and be condtlentrg moommeude It toevery familyus boneebeld remedy afflict' abonkl be freely
Mare as • 111Am, Pefeelso In It derangement.
of the cyatem and to animate and fortify all weakand Lymphatic tempera=ente. .101 IN tl ,.Kn.
LOGS. runt St.; New York. Sole Agent fur theUnited Stale*. Prue line Dollar per bottle. Send
for Circular. maratlie

•8 O'CLOCK. mr15;4%.

The Magor bend to a permanentic Comb cameoany eulored hair
M or rown. It

or bend
no putsou. Anyone

eon me 11. Onerent lo mall fmtnai dollar. 1 'ld.
drum MAGIC COMB 00.,13prInffdeld. Mass"-.•

tor ahsw,

la:;tclefiilr-r.v: A.

with the rwn lea flaron. r
ct

Warranted tocult all hates.—
For sale ereryirhtrt. And.forsale, M holetale, unly hy the
(real .-Itlantir Melte liB
Cek.B Charctrat. New Yord—
P. G. Boa TAO& &ad for711eiv.wctor Circular. " oath:lw

ANEIT(gNIIge gbirhi;V!nor okvt"1;:oVO3
(Illustrated.) by Juno N.C. A caorr. A spleounl
.object mid popular author. B. B. ItUSSNLL,
Boston, Mast. martin'

$5 to $2Oper day and no tire. Do you want a
situation As eliellll,lll it Or hue

home. to Introduce oar stern strand OAPs him
CloVuo hi log forirer. lanet miss t h is
chime, &maple. tree. Address Hodson Ric,
Wire Worts. 'l5 Win. lit. N.Yotk, orMlDearbord

alret Chicago. lit. ' mart;!

' Goods.'

•

•••

WITII A LAME'STOCK-OP 000

B64kVitOO

-Lowest Cash Prices,
And will sell iowe Goods

AS LOW AS BEFORE THEWARI

tkrusisting).t Dry Goals,Druceikai .
4 14sions. llarlware, Hats, e9ii, Su=

`and Shoes;Rope, Ocum. Flicking
\Yarn, Iron, Nails; Paints:,

White Lead, Oil,fatty,
Queensware. • Wii-

inw-ware.Flaur. • :
- Feed,
\ Grain and -

,I • ACan, varie- - •

ly Prints:Mu:dimI • .'Tickingv,Delains,Cdecks '

Alpactsoicattquims,Dniali• and Hosiery ; a Tens, Coffees, -
Sugars,Syrups, Ma,Carbon Oil,

5:00fhb. lir the 2th• t
saes

ar'neonaily
" AND NEW CREEK LOUR. .•

Just arrived *mirror rile. Wh esale aid
' • Retail,
„, •

-

At Pi'ttsburg- Prit!eß.
200 Kegs Wheeling Nails:

ONE CAR WHITE LIME: •

Land Plaster, and Akron Omni;
A Large Stock of

White Lead and. Paints:
A very superior quality of Strumz& Wet-

zel a Soap% and a lot of Carbon Oil

hue Arrived and'for sale. IVhokaale
• and Retail.. I I

ALSO. PURE CATAWBA. ISABELLA

—lnd

Concord Wines,
Of our 'tau intage.-for lletlicinal and

SacramentalPurpo ses, are highly Ite-
Cf.11111101111141 by Ibo,e who have

used them.

SPETEREIt& SONS,
aprl:l:te

Sewing Machines.

Ivegift=f4Azint+m) 1

We:lre how obis to offer to the Public ..

FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINE
of Superior Style of noisier

Embracing all the hilest linprocements
found in SUMe air td .Arrierieas at s Price

Quite wallah@ lbwreneb *revery Boar-
, hold is the L

UrbIOLICITIU.
The onderskned members of the Sewing Bade

tyfor the benent of the 31. ,-S. Motet. Bearer. has.
trig had the WILItUN tiIIUTTLE.PH SING MA-CUINE In u.c for some time. take pleasure In
stating that. for stmpildty of construction, thus-
Nifty. ease of operation. speed and beauty of per

ire believe it Is not parpuned by any
Machine In therrnarket.
Mrs. J. P. Unaro..Prst
Wrtelf.A. Cietsiodanner,

• nee Pres.
Mrs. M. Phiflpo. Terve.
lira. Prof. R. T. Tattor.Mrs. Hay. JAL Miller.
Mr.. Her. W. 11. loch,.
Mrs. Bee. P. D. Fist.
Mr.. Ur. McNutt.Mr.. A. Border.
Mn. WIIIIsus Krimer.
Mts. SanatorJ. S.lt

Mre.A. L.
Mre N. Dawooo.Mr.. J. B. Butler.Mni: E. W. !rickey.
Mr.. Erq. It. Tabu.
Mrs. 11.A. Wharton,

Agnee ,JoboriooMles IL N.Lynn.
Mk. Ekda Allrioo.Mice Lou. C. Wthom:Mrs. Andrew Mate.

WcrAND,&27y.

Office and !Wee Room
paragtlltenl, 5..1

IIThird Si.. liesver4 P
ANDERSON, Adria.

Singer Sewing lia.chine.
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINr,The moat perfection simple matinee(the Ind
nrel Invented.

11db of the above popularmachine hoe been
lately Improtea mall they eland without• Pol.

Primor the SINGER FA.MILY SERINO MA-
CHINE from $13.0D upwards.Price of HINKLEY S KNITTERS po.

Circulars and Samples mailed foie on appllea-thin.
PITBAW 4; 31.0111T10N..

GENEIiAL 117.NTS.:Yu. 40 Sixth Stn•et, Pitt:thumb Pa
Agents wanted for the Hinkley Machine every

where, and for the Singer InWestern Pennsylva-nia &tater. Ohioand Wald Va., where there arenone already er,tabllalred.
novelle.

=3Z=Ms==!=
0

.7ifedtei 1.
••• • • NvAleminteip, •

• ILEMILEDy.
'11111116804 weer Whey(Dot mat&wow awe) tomeths wry wont ow.of tilled, Itchisly at !Howling Pile.. 'Me,an aft..push! Isitudhitzt; call on awl:dropplat sod get Itkw ft will, trie ipthlestw,witsotts *tont offal relit f. sod thekw 4,34.;lag app

s
ado are y requited to efeet a per.timment Caro without say kosible en IsnotreukneeIta use..

Wowionie Pao Itsminie 1. exprevelppfin, sad I. hot reiXmomeuiled to cam say othe,disease. It has coma mazy ca6es Oltf MuteYalta' strutting. Men Ow Dollar. ,",t,elppgipittt every whrte. Ey

No EMo .e:NILL VLid
wiaggiepaLlt Tuule is breweda:primal, lac Dystaiwks tusl LIMN satkru g withhabitual Cr.ityriwws. These ..111 lrry Ira .1.qtrnet em plupAphysicisa. for learn io Pommywhat this "annum wit du la a ha wart..sacianaraiug Lae Mlle:, itauc9.ln2 theOm,Um, tutoring'tip salon, girlog straugth no-ul.Cyclar=leslig. nuablinig tows who tasy bare beisfor yra.a to theirrooms a. ttis.again rwitinic itself occupation. au all the data.ofLife. Vu. Vial I. all wu sok tocos.', thi.r....Isa

Oily to rtruturnend itself to the must skrporal it.llghtly silmulattoz taste sad a .pkoold Ppaellzer; It strengthen Mr atomacli and frAvtrsfilo dlgaullve prowl, lu their bcabby Plate. WaJk,iambus nod dy.p.ptin ;wrotw atoolti tow liar.attes byrprpsits /USW. bur saia by druggiwgPans One Lobar.
COL (ILI rto..NitiatE,

,
Warner%tough itaJaass i. bettlutit....,

Cl kwestel exitecium4l4. exUaordladij via• In tatenctitately rellreing,indnett.asll7 curing, the moat otettatate estareColas, borethrust. Itteunclu4,llllSueute, Catartl,Iluareetteme. Ambito and Cumatipuost Is atm.:luttrtAllble. Ittu iteutopt 4 the rchel mad certaisiaracia la all theabove caoakaaaay aykctititiut thethroatandlungs. lust thouttatua paysiclatili Atedaily litaacTibitig It, sad 1.11sad ulsq 14( it Idthe meet brabag andratirciuralia4 axuiewc everkuowu. Oue deer alwayo allutda redid. aud fuWeal rases One bottle ederte a am. huttiltioda, tu barge bullies. Pike Onebullat. It.Your °WU bilk If you skit tough andlitelloattk wilt cure.

==mm:E6
Tlst Great llloud Purlllor awl Litt:dour bru,k.Wan/serge Vlisains lltUe.nr Ulanet IAt• treeIrutuau] gsulattuou.Ur up; ur N

lug prepared tor tbu.e.bo requtite a •tattal.t -It le a ottleodtd aupeimeraud tuute..cltuo0114 41 Am 'rum tor yarlgiut tbn Ukuu.t. 71411.55.1 yleuaut delictuua anti U. et trto the uubligaar auperlut to brandy, ubitter., ur soy cutter artietr. It tu tutorhraltfy,stud cheaper. Itotts stale andfetuule,young Ow,no Ulan Wu Nlue u 1 lAk. It ta, to 1114a life prr•au:Nur. lltuee rho auto to etUuy guodLuuL anda Inv Illow ulBret] if 11l 111/ sell lu tale theWine uLLIre. It ta utrlrteut fraud aultuluz et,rWhorefn tar. It lu mid by etuygolit. YruotUro•Donal% In quart bolt!-..

• Akalt.L.M.k.:lNi.ittiCKit UE.
Witriser's Eloosomagogor t. IL<neeknoun tocore tbe.Whlte, (It ant cure Icarmy we.) %here le the !milt lo shut IL.

Importantmedicine le 1.01 wanted? 31,dien.u,
le the gr.qteld blerringerer one J.O. rad p..pood immediately prorate It It I. rko al,
for Female IrrnnWith*,

where themandinsyupon ineater 0.• ohttly
born ohstracted throughcold !,„m
drurglet•. Prier One Dolldr. •

Sold by all Drag:J.lo. or *rut t
receipt of Otte Ih•llar suol n
SID !Plate evirq Chicazti.

Yin ,stlelly S. C. ItICS
Brigiv,v ter. awl III:40 AN1, I; IE••/,.

bearer. Y.:

"

• 4>,
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PATZNTZD Vacant. 7Tr, .169.
=I

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN
bit .11/1t141Clietel".4=iv

4 oervw*E___lllst
Ve Wag: I*"
gllaesystoee ,

ciIV mum weerem 01W wrui eetweer• done a
1101r4r# arrAiram aett ~'*

Y wanes rWeewallel/1.wwll. =*.

emewie 1...0 tem Noe%
SLOW; twelve betas,

a
Yl WESTERN PUBLISHING CO.

Manttraccureri AgentspPittannih, Pt-

Mieri.aarlinzhtr,We. Pens te=

7.2 '4 TI
UM

SILVER WATCHES,
lIA.L.V

Genuine l 3 Carat Gold flaming: t'ae,'

(Gents and Lad Size.l.rexmlated and te.o.F.!
for time and wear (at half the to.ual
Cr.erica.

71.e6ttra tine Quanty. Is Came. ( .1.1.E141,
Turned, Ilunttur. Caved, Full Jeerl:,..
3foremente. perfectlyadjusted toall du...-. -.7
ulattd). and each warranted'ht operial
at owty ma,

71. &IMO, r,f Finer and dlclor el!4eChrononoter Blown at, 0.1 rant.
The Same as Last. wins FIN& NICXIS

dad .srem-telading end .Vetting Artsteers. eve
inv, no Lay, woundandset IQ 0,4 Di
tam. ,

the:above WatcA,far e ya at t
E2=2=t2=

• I 'ES.
Erfrn Floc. lie re .511,..r. .11nnting

and Lndirvirn't only $l2 ..oh
Be.1 Qtfa!ity (bin ~11e•r.

Jonrelled beer,at $l.l
Extra fine Quality, Vernt liner, 11011 lin.

nonnler 3invelnPnlA. flab) Jintri:etl. al ordy

K .Sr Our 'Watches are warranted, and Ifrwwill be taken bark. end money ro Imo!
te— reorlre No money L.

all nowl. by ilxprere. pa able .I,!l.rry, • 17
ritart LEGS To °Pr"( AND LS.C.IINIL elLfida
ron. by paying blaprree dome*. and If 0.0 10
raCtol7,l4thaled. I.llTriWher4 no.•
gnod, *lll be 'rut by Moll. luI,l:Weird j,k7:e
by modlot cob In advance.

rniso.V.YortirriAl tii.e Watchro al •
moire.. Fairy ;listed qf*erne rallie

.41...G01.0 (muss tGents:. at I.' V.'
Lunen' at: 10.1111 to $l5 each. The the -t 1.•
Peord and Orulde Gold Ilatlne at ti. I. t,"
each.

' Stott. tle.crlptlon and prk. of Watch roi,r,d'ortloreil hv man Itirril 0111
EXION WATCH

FULTON STIIKA7. N.tr

HOMES
FOR •TIiF

Rue et.;.ortnnltles are COW offorro for •ornrlr:
home, I n et m ifd

,
Aerdlh y and co,”9,01:11 r !wow

one-tenth of.their valor /hr.
TIIE NATIONAI. "E%T.Vrt: AGFNCY

brut for rale real Cotate ..,rry lrat•
rd in the Middle at a s.,e-1. rt.
'tort: :41gnii.l4d fun.: Her. pvidr and ror
7ou Pinfarllk,no; tin.ter lt MiNerta ; Cagf.

riltage and rurni rrvidon r• ana todnrs.,tatdr ,
ralaa and miff site.,fa. IM

Write, rpr La./ litgistrr r .CT: piI Jll.
int3lloll.,prite and (OM. of proorrIlo• a, ba‘r
tor late.

.t/544,cnnnerted velth one real Estate 4Yr/ v. u

hares yen4rta tlebn and IEO.I Agon,y
the naperyintim 01 the wen known Thomas T.4,
lateof the Ordnance tarp omen!. Iv no la 14
seitnitacannjwcteliedl nu Mon is.and ertlll ar.4g
led In the different Ol4v ernment ntivaronent,
peclaby In the War !Ina Navy, Ondnante.41

P.ITI:NT OFFIC7I :.

Ittl•hr papers eArefuilyprepared. Pr.,
Invilly rxecotil, anti Paton,. secured for ior. ix thesliorlest possible time.

Special ettention given to rejected ea.,.for rrirettr,rzteileien, inter/err
ktr;lintinaryrraminolMn as to th. I•jten/IN

of an artic,e made on rerript brieflint of the same—no model brine mist,'Faror shown •

POOOl2. INVENTOil S,by &relating thew. Inproenrlnc patent., .1.
ward.. 11111Z111: their Invention..

Confidential lu our bnAlurs. tub
renior,

Terrn,g morerear:is:Mlle than ant otheragency. Circulareuntsiolwra1.24 ,
sealing. Addrevo: 13:W r•LtllKe.a t tr.

The Nailonal Autlr Atrr
VI and 479 Ilmna. rlerrive,kr..111,

CO.%L I+ol/ S.llllM.,Yhe ni.deniznot
eMatantly on hand a zoial article of I.Ainyu!

hint Coal. which he slit veil at rea-onatae
either It the hank. no will deliver to onreh.leer..-
The Taint Is located on,McKlnley'r Run. •!,

rod+ (net. then,- Ft. Wayae ghleago
and but a abort dltauti,from heater erc 2'
Intr+ also a good article Or rile Clay, which I a.l
dthaosa of al resew:utile entel.

itrilere len at my
L.;nael Camp's In Roehmter, es. at the hlnk. to.
rece/r0 promo* attention. .7. C. NIOL.

spr2lblte;o.-...
-- • -- • -- • -
luny U. rOt:2liG. Attorney et
tt Deliver W. Deice not frvldalfr. nun",

tofthe Court noose. All InvNoineo,m,"
tml to my, cam retrive prompt /WM!,
Moo remote having Lrat P.Watl fur .eel.. an
ttooe rridging to May WWII proporrly. Mal or tare
teed.. May Patetime and money-ely man:
°eke. ' n,r37

MONONGiUI.:LA
Fir 0t I\T DRS'

And Idstohine Works.
Anderson & Freyvogle,

Succovsors to S. S.Fowler,
Iran Founders and Mill Forllisteil:

-111inqfart were qf
Grist, Sow-31111 and White I,vial 31:e
chlnery ; French Burr, Cetalieo and
Esop's 31111 Stones, (De Finir A Coo;
German Anchor Brands Bolting
Cloths; Water Wheels/. Smut •Mie

Rolling 31111 anti :other nue
chitiery; Pulleys, Hangers and Shatt-
ingi

NA, 29 WATER STREET,
febls;3nil .Pittsburgh, It-


